
10/16/71 
Dear Js, 

Last night I just fell apart, not from eroosz hours, for Tfroil I're boo:n gettiro: 
too-lit:le sleep by normal standards, for tlore tho:. a month I've boon iartsting on pore 
than my norm. L 'suppose it wao em tionul fatigue caused by a :Cow of tho 	rfloted in 
:3oPo OL .a2z I've beon sending you. Alnost as soc n a I ate LL-13. rolw.od a bit by tho 
Alice in Wonderland news on TV. You ccn't s'rt the full savor of .Roalj Rogan s;rying 
ia a moro roundabout way than did LBJ with Diem, Thieu is an twdatod. Cho. Washington 
because noithor hr,d opiooition, that a .no-candidate ol-ctf.cn 	flotiera:;io aS can bo ond beides, what io wrong with it when they have them in Ausoian, -nee. and sevoral ohcr 

• • places (he omitted Nazi. Gorm.ny and Ohina)2 • - 

So, I got up early and cleaned up some accumulation. Th000 i.e tL'J promising pink of 
a pretty morning now, and as soon O.9 	lot Dil ,Ileep a bit longer, think. I'll tako a 
wolk bolero breafat, while she, is screAng up the onorgy 'to face another day. I suo:)oct 
she worked late laotnight typing the corrections I oade in PM I. 

So in these moments, lot rae To.,ekr a bit of sense of somethiog I have not spread at 
all in the critical comm.nity. I think it is you alone to whom I sent a copy of my Lotter 
to 6111 Wecht, which I wrote at a time I should not have and orobably went into thino;s 
I needn't have for reasons that are certainly obscure oho may have bean irongly focused. 

He onJ I have boLn inn close touoh. But he has done nothing. Thu one t-)ooption in 
mr case is that he 1a- answored every one of my ioters. ho arid. Sylvia have booh close, but 
often. he does not respond to hir. Ho is busy, making much from et, so busy he can't do all 
the Profitable things ooziblo, his explonation to me. I finally limited shat I asked of him 
to a very simpl_ thing, ohre I oauted hio.; judgrmont and that of hio crimirlist rather 
than my con, a oiapie but ..uthoritative statement of the capabilities and limitations of 
the speetro and neutron-aotivation tests. In months this has not been fortheoldiag. Al! it 
required is xeroming a page or two from a standard text in his library. Each time I reminded 
him I sGt a letter telling me hoe wonderful I as and want blesaing to the critical 
couounity, the country, to overythiag but the noon prooTam, I am. This ie its can kind of 
red flag. Meanwhile, have known for a long tine that Como 10/25 he istooing.to apply for o 
access to the autopsy film. ;le has never told me, ha has been in touch with 'the 	' 
this and Sylvia says she reminded. his'. one of these brain:: have thought it through. It is 
the loot thing we want, hot the first, and not only boo;ause it otm now tell us little. It 
cea have dramatic itoaet on tho media, and tooted-a lios its danger, not ic.s benefit. What 
those non-thinkers have not realized is that the net efect will be to biame 100`;0 of the 
srporessioos on the IC,iaudy family, not tho gevo:ZWmnrt. And we will be further from the 
truth. It will bu a blessing for "cover, was wiL. dot out iron unLer, and the knights in 
shining armor mill). be Nixon, hitgoell at el the local situation on Eleindienct is that he 
will not as r be nominated to succeed iiitcholl); The GSA-family contract was drafted. Atli 
forosight, pinoino: ororytoiaz on t a Kennedy family. If the oovornment produce:; only what 
I havo, everyone frop i:;ari Warren down can be and will be quoteu OA this. Spocter, for 
exampie, Dulles, Rakih.--arerybody loft this kind of record. The trust is quite to the contrary. 
I have more tan an entire chapter on this in PM (last part) and frequent rferencos to 
specific things throughout. 14)body asked. .360oy, and he nover sari possession of the film or 
anything else-and who io to say i.e for him? 

The whol_ thing got needlessly and more complicated when a fine young addition to our 
ranks, a nail of some irois ;ilcoir condennino; thio work for populor appeal and says he :,!ay finance tho private oublication of the mnieire work, wondering about my letter to Gyril, 
consulted another fine young man who inur also gave the question no thought and was riferrred 
to OM and then called me. Whether or not this had happened, my path was clear, for although 
if there in now a stink of any kind, PI,: becomes a hot lotorary property, the net re Alit 
would, be to further bury truth and the possibilities of soliwing the crime. And 'undoing Ilk 
some of what has ensued. Thus my second purpose in seeing my Senator, klac in the carbons 

ada. 	They, mooning 	AA because 



I feel his survival required Teddy to .sr:em to remain detached from everything, will speak to Teddy's people and see if they can be led to understand or to see ma duout it. Ny new collaborator, whose name is pied, can reach others, one of whom I'm a bit leery of, .''atzen, bnch. But a disaster impnnds. It is little comfort to reason as other do when I mention this to them, 011 and a yoa,; law:Fr who :Jorks with m.o., that the odds are aaaiust the ;ovorewent sceiw.7 the essi,alf_ties. I reach.::d that concluziona so?arately and fIrst. But with nothin :7eal to 6ain, Why run an risk? L. a hz,!:Clirr. -:;h at bc:Ilt will be a distor±;ion? 

Jonn Nichols, who le a rabid nut and. on erjorz:niac so bad the Garrison pffice was sorry he woo. 1).rd in thc 	 und;;u1Ae6ly 	He has sued and ls(rt-,, the case bean; on appeal now. The cant'; vol-y wJll ho :; 	ww..t they have r_2uscd hin in court. But sit prose thrT do? hod 	san 	a patsy th as ;ly, 	 i.ZL and. have him COLIC out iith o. new "panel report" that he can say "confirms" or is consiatont with tn(: WR. l'hese can't be as damagini.r as one reconized as on:: of 	;frilwith his well—earned international reputation. We can do nothih aboW; the 	and they can't hurt as much, it at all.*As• with the indictment of Garrison, it ca b.. 	That did so badly Land this haS to be In confidence) that one of the staff counsel who has stoutly-  insisted he has no doubt at o3.l about ttri it -;port 31-4s now saic, 	 tha'6the indictment gives hi:a deep idsgivings. 

This non be too brief to 13/31:02 sense, but it is an eff:ort in Lh..). is direction. It is the kind of 	'hat, rightly or wrong1:1, has tlicon mue;'1 ilk: fief me and 43ivairMe deep troUble throughout our hicitory, begiaqing w1111 i abandoned WNII (t e time we yilet) to 6 to ualif. are. dot Liebeler off of Lane's and theLA critics' backs. The only copies ontent as cf that t:Z.Dt:3 wore in S2 or ;,-ith iT:t./, and they wore few, not nearly enow;h to Launch a book. The ono enceptios. te 	 btj.2.1,-; a total 	h.0•, 	,:'it% c..._ ocher was very productivE;. I ii,rur dLa any owrk on ailaw there, inatead tryilv; to do whatjG eschew` 1. It could. have b:::en eVOfl ,or(. !xecCuotf:vvi and ma7 yet bc. 

Pro7ress rpsrts: ,Ar. not read Thiirsday. 	I was in 13.. 	go there ai:;ain '-'onday and 	the ::,e.EaAip I h()1)ed they'd ten be rca4y. 	bein6 printed locally may be ready today if I i7ot into town. 
L; ni!,ilt I peeked at 	knittinc as she watched the 	',1r2 is 1.113 above th,1  ante, working from bottom to top. 

Best, 


